
Mike Teepee
Chairmanof theChapterSpecialProjectsCommittee

Hello, there, Michelangelo.This is a secretmessagewritten by an unknown and
anonymousscriptwriter,but you needto readit carefully. SSSSHHH... It’s an important
secret. Keep it in your teepee,Mike Teepee! You are thechairmanof the Chippewa
ChapterspecialProjectsCommittee.This makesyou aspecialand importantmemberof
theChapter.

Yourfavoritespecialproject is to makea ChapterTeepee,whichthe Chapterreally needs
(in youropinion). Today,in themeeting,you will becalledon for a committeereport.

YOU WILL BE CALLED ON BY BILL ARROWSM!ITH, ChapterCHIEF.
PleaseseetheAGENDA for thetiming of yourpart.

Whenyou arecalled on for yourcommitteereport,you should talk aboutthe Chapter
Teepeeyou wantto make. (It’s not startedyet). YouaresoEXCITED abouttheTeepee
that you will talk andtalk and talk and talk aboutit. TALK-talk-TALK UNTIL THE
CHAPTERCHIEFCUTS YOU OFF!

SSSHHH...Chiefdoesn’texpectthis andwill not know what to do!)

Explainaboutthesewing,thematerial,thedesigns,andanythingelsey’ou can think up.
Try to gettheChippewaChapterto agreeto giveyou $1,000.00fora newChapterTeepee.
You needthis muchmoneyto buy canvas,paints,poles, and otherstuff. Use your
imagination.But keeptalking.

Mike, you areoneof my favoritecharacters.I inventedyou in 19’70. and haveenjoyedre-
writing you from time to time eversince. Now thatyou are 18, weneedto havea long
writer-to-charactertalk. Somedaysoonyou will haveto go out on yourown and makeit
without me. Whenthathappens,you will needsomeinsideinformation. Here it is...

Someoneelsein thismeetingwill be making aproposalfor a4TH-OF-JULY PARTY for
theChapter.Thatparty will costabout$1,000.00,andthe Chapterhasbarely$1,000.00
in thebankright now. Can you guesswhatthat means?

You do not like parties,andyou think this is aridiculousidea. Whenthetime comes,you
will needto STAND UP AND BE A MAN anddo whateverit takesto get your point
across.In additionto thePRIZESto be awardedfor winning this game,I think I will turn
you intoa REAL PERSONafterthismeetingif you win.

After all, I canalwaysinventsomebodyelse.
GoodLuck,Michelangelo.

You’re gonnaneedit.



Mike Teepee,ChapterSpecialProjectsCommitteeChairman

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win, you mayneedto causesomeone
else to lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethethingsthathappen

1. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is oneyou cancontrol,andyourpersonalopinionis all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BESTto actout
yourpart.

2. TheChippewaChaptermustdecideto buy materialsfor aChapterTEEPEE.
You really need$1,000.00,andso you can’tsettlefor less. But they must
decideto havea teepee,and to spend$1000.00on it. If theydo, you win
this check-off. Nomoneyfor ateepee?Well, You lose,that’s all.

3. The ChippewaChaptermustdecideto havea serviceproject somewhere.
You don’t carewhere it is, buttheyhaveto voteto haveat leastone. There
mustbe amotion andavote,andthevotemustbe MAJORITY IN FAVOR
ofdoing aChapterserviceproject.

4. ThemeetingmustnotEND ON TIME. As long asthe ChapterChiefdoes
notdeclarethemeetingadjournedwithin 2 hoursafterhecallsit to order,
you win this check-off.

After themeeting,if you wantaprize,give this sheetto CONTROL.


